Today's farmers need current and accurate farm management information. The Internet, and specifically the World Wide Web (web), is a powerful tool to efficiently and effectively deliver this information. Rutgers Cooperative Extension developed a web site to host agricultural production budgets for three cropping systems (conventional, integrated crop management and organic) for crops raised in the northeastern United States. Since budget information needs to be kept current if it is to be of real value to a farmer, we determined that the best way to keep the information up to date was to provide a separate, interactive HTML form that could be viewed and submitted from a users' standard web browser. The interactive web site enables farm management specialists to provide costs and returns information on current agricultural practices in a timely manner. This web site is accessible via the Rutgers Cooperative Extension Farm Management Home Page.
Public concern for both environmental quality and maintenance of a dependable supply of high quality food presents a challenge for the agricultural sector. This challenge requires that farming systems be developed and implemented that successfully combine environmentally responsible production methods and management of resources in a manner that enables farmers to compete in regional, national, and international markets (Lockertz, 1989) . Long-run profitability is the primary determinant of sustainability. To examine the profitability of a variety of enterprise systems, we developed over 70 enterprise budgets under three cultural practices: 1) conventional-primary reliance upon calendar-based applications of commercial fertilizers and agricultural chemicals; 2) integrated crop management (ICM)-use of management practices that include nutrient balancing and integrated pest management; and 3) organic-use of management practices such as reduction of pest populations through biological methods and the use of manures and natural fertilizers. The definitions for these cultural practices are not mutually exclusive. Many practices can be considered as a part of another or several of the categories. These definitions merely provide a general framework of typical practices for which we developed the budgets.
A custom Internet web site hosts the enterprise budgets, which will be regularly updated by farm management specialists, thus providing current production information to farmers. Previously, budget information was infrequently available (every 5 to 10 years) in publications. Other web site features include an interactive budget template called SmartForm; growers can input data and the program automatically calculates net returns per acre. The SmartForm provides an excellent basis for farmers who wish to examine cost and return enterprise decisions. Together, the standard budgets and the SmartForm comprise an excellent planning tool for wholefarm cost and returns analysis. This web site is accessible via the Rutgers Cooperative Extension Farm Management Program Home Page at http://aesop.rutgers.edu/~ farmmgmt/ (Brumfield and Brennan, 1999) .
Information contained on the web site can provide insights on how to examine production practices, reduce inputs, reduce costs per unit, increase net incomes, mitigate adverse environmental impacts, and increase competitive position. Given the rapid international, regional, and local changes in farming and the greater emphasis on value-added production, accurate and current information on costs and returns are critical (Norton and Mullen, 1996) .
Objectives
The web site is based on a study of costs associated with the production of various field crops, fruits, vegetables, and livestock products under three different cultural practices that was completed for the Northeast Sustainable Agriculture, Research and Education Program (NE-SARE). The specific objectives of the study were as follows: 1) To develop enterprise budgets for conventional, integrated crop/livestock management, and organic production systems for the northeastern U.S. 2) To enter enterprise budgets into a computerized database so that general information about sustainable practices can be provided. 3) To inform farmers about relative costs associated with alternative systems.
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The authors wish to acknowledge the Northeast Farm Management Committee for their participation in bringing together the resources to construct the comprehensive set of production budget information for this project. We also wish to acknowledge James Brennan for the Website design and SmartForm development. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. Under postal regulations, this paper therefore must be hereby marked advertisement solely to indicate this fact. agricultural agents, researchers, and policymakers. An economic summary allows year-by-year comparisons of farming systems that can be used to evaluate transition periods with particular attention devoted to financial risks. Farmers can use the findings to change their farming activities so that they are more environmentally and economically sustainable. Agricultural agents can use production information to make recommendations to growers about costs containment measures, alternative enterprises, resource use and allocation, and optimal crop mix. Researchers need cost information to assess the profitability implications of alternative production strategies for achieving long-term sustainability and to determine the impacts of various innovations and interventions on industry structure and performance. Policymakers use informational benchmarks to understand the impacts of policy changes on production structure and farm performance.
Web site overview
The web site for the enterprise budgets is structured as follows:
• Production budgets for conventional production practices.
• Production budgets for integrated crop management production practices.
• Production budgets for organic production practices.
• Interactive SmartForm-create your own custom crop budget.
• Methodology for calculation of costs of production.
• Machinery, equipment, and labor tables.
PRODUCTION BUDGETS. Farmers in the northeastern United States produce literally hundreds of products ranging from traditional crop and livestock products to vegetables, nursery products, greenhouse products, and various exotic plants. We decided that the web site would focus on key products for which farmers, researchers, and agents typically needed information. Table 1 lists the crop budgets that are available on the web site. In all, over 70 budgets representing almost 40 agricultural products are included on this web site. A breakeven table is also provided for each crop. Break-even prices were adjusted to reflect changes in costs that are directly related to output, such as harvesting and packing charges and container charges.
The budgets should be used as guides to help producers develop site-specific costs of production. A representative set of typical production practices, on-farm and purchased inputs, equipment technologies, and farm-gate marketing requirements were specified in the budgets. A sample budget for Table 3 for details.
x Calculated as follows: Total variable costs × 10% × 0.5 (6 months/12months). w Calculated as follows: (total production costs -land cost) × 7%. v Yield estimates provided by the New Jersey Department of Agriculture (1996) . u Break-even price adjusted to reflect changes in harvesting, packing, and container materials costs.
organic bell pepper production is provided in Tables 2 and 3.  Table 2 is the complete budget that includes all cost categories along with a break-even table. Table 3 provides a detailed description of the estimated machinery, equipment and labor times and costs associated with organic bell pepper production. PRODUCTION COSTS. Production costs vary considerably from farm to farm and season to season. Variations are due to the unique character of each operation and the uncertainty of factors beyond the control of the farm operator. Many of the differences can be traced to four key input categories: 1) machinery costs, which can vary because of the differences in age, size, and usage of equipment; 2) irrigation costs, that are subject to variations in rainfall, temperature, and irrigation systems; 3) fertilizer, seed, and chemical costs which will vary depending on quantities used and prices paid; and (4) labor costs, which are dependent on prevailing wage rates, working conditions, and the efficiency of individual workers.
Crop production costs include expenses for materials used in production such as fertilizers, chemicals, seeds or plants, and fuel; costs of land, labor, machinery and management; and irrigation and marketing costs where applicable. In addition, interest on operating capital was charged on variable costs in all budgets. Labor times and machine times and costs were based on previously conducted time/task studies (Dhillon and Latimer, 1986; Klonsky, 1994; Orzolek et al., 1995) . Production information for organic vegetable production was provided by Vern Grubinger, (personal communication). Detailed information on cost calculations and assumptions used to develop both fixed and variable costs are available on the web site. We used standard costs in developing the budgets; therefore, the budgets are able to provide information for both management decisions and for comparing relative profits and cost structures between enterprises.
INTERACTIVE SMARTFORM. The SmartForm worksheet is a planning tool that can be used by farmers to estimate net returns per acre for alternative enterprises and cropping systems. The worksheet has the same basic format as the prepared budgets, which can be used as a guide for entering data. The worksheet contains drop-down screens for type of production method, crop, irrigation type, and seed/transplant/tree/ bush. The SmartForm provides blank cells under each activity category such as fertilizer, pesticide, labor, and other, to allow farmers to enter the quantity and price of each item used. The SmartForm automatically calculates interest on operating capital, variable costs, fixed costs, management fees, and break-even prices. Brumfield, R. and M. Brennan. 1999 
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